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CONTRADICTIONS SEEN IN MAN.GREAT CIRCUS CROWD. to Salina. Sorry I wasn't there. Tours,
J. L. BRISTOW.

nady Walke ef Life Often ParallelI dou't want you to come here. Write

SOCIETY NOTES
Tbe reKular meeting of tbe Box Ball

club was postponed last Tuesday eveu-lo- g

to the 27th on aoooont of tbe rain.

Doda City Crowd to Largs that II was ths Paths ef Higher Alms.
this cote fearing iou might misunderstand

Surprise of ths Ssaion.
My old friend 1. W. Edmonds saysmy suggestion on tbe otber side. Would

rather quit than put you to tbe trouble of
Last Monday wai Ciroui Day in Dodge

City. The Hagenbeck & Wallace
coming all tbe way here, and then It

"Does it seem strange to you that the
shady walks of life should so often run
parallel with the path of higher aims,
such as art," literature and the like?

show bad the greatest surprise here that Mrs. P. H, Young will entertain tbe
Embroidery olub Friday. This will wwould probobly do no good unlese some

It bai bad since It has been on tbe road

ade la tbe shortest possible time. Cbasv.
Mallory won ibe prize In tbis contest.
The second wu a battle carrying contest
lo wblcb the object was to see wbo could
carry tbe largest number of bottles with-
out dropping them. Gall Chtpmso waa
victor lo tbis contest. Tbe third was
guessing contest lo which tbe contest-
ants were called upon to guess tbe num-
ber of beans lo a bottle. Tbe prize la
tbis contest was woo by Mrs. T. A. Scales,
wblch In each contest was a bottle of
perfume. Alter tbe program light re
fresbments were served, the guesii being;
required to drink lemonade from
bottles.

thing should aocldently happen while Here we hare 'Paddy the Pig' with i r D ext meetlng la honor of Mrs,Tbe showmen tay that the orowd
i' V

posthumous tfldlnt- of a renutnd nios of Kansas City bo was a charterDodge City wai larger than the crowd

they bad In Colorado Springs and tbey of flowers and poetry! As to this dual u,enber of tbe club when It wai organ.

you are here. You might further call
Taft's attention to the faot that when you
were elected senator Kansas bad three of

the big bureau officers In Washington,
and now it only bad one, and that fact

instinct, we nave as an authority of " uoage uity about; twelve yearswant to know where tbe people eane
appeal Bret Harte, who recognized the gofrom. As soon as tbe orewd was teen

on tbe street for tbe parade tbe mane existence of such a peculiar human
trait In his portrayal of the characters

THAT BRIST0W LETTER

Which Gives An Idea ol the Writer's Opinion
of Leng, Roosevelt, And Tells Volumes

In Other Lines

The following letter has attracted more
lotereit In, Kansas daring tbe past week
than anything that has been printed n

conneotlop with the present campaign.
It is a letter whleb was written by Mr.
Bristow to Senator Long, Tbe loiter
was read by Senator Long as a reply to

charges that Mr. Bristow had made, and
it answered those charges as well as a
wbole lot of questions which bave been

thought of by tbe people of Kansas re-

garding the two candidates. It is worth

reading carefully, for it Is a remarkable
document:

War Department, Special Panama JUI1-- r

o a d Commissioner, Washington,
May 27th, 1905.

Dear Senator: I wrote you briefly
is st night. Received your letter today.
If there was a vacancy in some desirable
office and you or Will White were here
the day It was available, the president
would appoint me to it, but otherwise

was being commented on by your poll

m
Pa

it A

gen of tbe snow tent In an order to pot The Embroidery club met last Fridayof Jack Hamlin and John Oakhurat.ttcal enemies and tbe friends of Burton, with Mrs. W. T, Coolldg. The invitedThen we have the Hon. Dick CanfieldYou might also write the presldeot a let'up all of their seats. At tbe afternoon

performance there were only a few
vacant eeati. It was about auch a crowd

guests were Meidames, Dr. Pettliobn of
Indianapolis, Dr. 0. B. Pettliobn of

as a living example. What's the secret
of nature in this respect? My own
theory is that men of normal mold,

ter about that if you tbink best. Excuse
me for these elaborate suggestions. Tbey
appear somewhat out of place, but I know

aa Hutcblnson would be expeoted Nobelsvllle, Indiana, Tlce, Coffey, Amoa
whose occupations force them steadily

I of Kansas City and Misses Tlce, Mariefurnish and after seeing It tbe Hagen
Into one groove, must seek their di- - Coffey and Warren of Washington. D. C.beck Ss Wallaoa people decided that no you will not mlsuodereund me. Yours,

J. L. B. verejuus m a diametrically ODDOSlte L cht refranhmimriIbow traveling is too big for Dodge City were served. On
channel."be tbe 3 1st of tbli month tbe olub willand In future tbe big shows will

ready to bill lu here. entertain their husbands at tbe borne of
Edmonds touches a soft spot. The

"Wicked Gibbs" was a lover of art,
and much appreciated by J. Pierpont

Tbe Hagenbeck & Wallace It one of Mrs. Hardest?.
tbe great shows of the present time and

Morgan. Edmund Clarence Stedman

A large number of ladies were enter-

tained at the borne of Mrs. 8am Wilkin-
son on last Wed nesday afternoon . Fifty,
two Invitations were sent our. Prises
were given for tbe successful ones In a
Postal Stock exchange. Sections of post
cards were distributed among tbe guests.
Tbe contest wis to secure tbe different

parts of any one card and put it together
complete. Tbe circulating medium by
wblcb tbe bits of cards oould be procured
from escb other was an Issue of beans,
each lady being given an equal number
to start with. la this contest the char-

acteristics of tbe different ladies showed
forth In an interesting manner. Some
were so Intentl upon getting a card put
together, that tbey soon disposed of their
allowance of beans. Others paid little

the performance here wai very satis was a poet and a banker. He was an hiss jueanor Milton entertained at a
factory. The wild animal acts are prob Imitator of Samuel Rogers, the original charming afternoon party last Friday at

mixer of finance and poesy. Rogers ber home on Avenue A. The guests hadajbly the best that can be seen with any
. Circus of today and tbe otber features was a millionaire banker a very been requested to briny scissors and on

n

James Edward Irvine and Miss Chris-ten- a

Elizabeth Wiseman were married
In the Catholic churoh at Bock Springs,
Wyoming, July 14th. Miss Wiseman
is tbe eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

N, N. Wiseman of Wright and Is one of

Ford coanty's popular school teaobers.
For tbe past tbree years she has been

super; lior of tbe Fort Dodge Manual

training school at tbe State Soldiers'
Home, Haying completed the full
course at the Kansas State Manual Train-

ing Normal school at Pittsburg she will

iiursua. ne coum araw unlimitedare equal to tne average big snow. their arrival were presented with smallchecks alike on the Bank of England

no one knows what be might do. He
asked me what I wanted. I told him
that I did not know what was available.
He said be did not know either
and for me to see Taft as soon as he re-

turned. I think I would like to have
one of those sdvlsory places on tbe canal

books containing twelve blank pages,
There were tbe usual number of short

change experts with the sbow and a few and on the treasury of the Muses. At

i'.
'
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' 'f
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entitled "Pictorial Biozraohy of Mv
people lost small amounts and were re the same time, Rogers was the ugliest

man in England. His home was such Life", which tbey were told to Illustrate
minded once more that when a person with pictures clipped. from magazines,a palace of arts as Morgan would envy,

and try to Improve on, and the only
goes to a circus they should have sma oommssaioo. Tbey pay $7,500 and re After tbe books had been completed a attention to building cards, but bartered

ungainly thing In It was Rogers himquire a visit to the Isthmus once In three dainty two coune luncheon was served, with great shrewdness for sn Increasedchange with them. A number of extra
officers were on duty during tbe day and self. Morgan never laid claim to beaumonths. I could hold it and live in Miss Milton was assisted by Mrs, supply of the circulating medium, chargDo doubt kept a good deal of crooked Hubbard, Mrs, Russell and Miss MarieKansas, being there at least half my ty. He is richer than Rogers was,

and his art collection will be the
grandest on earth if he lives ten years

work from being done. ing enormous prices for a section of card
that some one needed badly. Some wereLawrence. Tbe Invited guests were

i'...:'
longer.

Mesdames, MoCardy, Lowmsn, Will
Martin, Hellwarth, G. L. Floley. Arthur

time and when the fight got hot I could

resign. Tbey bave engineers to burn on
the commission. There la no reason

why Harrod should not be made a con

soon bankrupt on the stock exchange, and
others were prepared to open up banksChristian Science Services

be missed among tbe Manual Training
teachers of this state. Mr. Irvine lea
well known business man, comes highly
recommended to us and Is conducting a

general contracting business at Green
River and surrounding towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine left for a few dys
trip at Ogden and Salt Lake City,
Their home will be at Green River,
Wyoming.

and draw interest. Tbe prizes were won
Rogers' most prized possessions were

two small pieces of paper In gold
frames. One of them was a Bank of

At the residence of Mrs. Fred Peter Soole, Lillian O'Neill, Leavlt', R. W.

Evans, Jr., Gross, Vernon, Gardner,
L. L. Taylor, Misses Maxwell of Odessa.

sulting engineer and Tie put in,bis place; by Mrs. W, E. Greene and Mrs. P. B.son, 3d Avenue, one block west and two
or one of the army engineers assigned as Young. Tbe first accumulated tbe greatblocks north of tbe public library. Ser England note for 1,000,000 ($5,000,-000)- ,

and the other the original re- Missouri, Warren of Washington, D. Cvices Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock consulting engineer and me put injhis
place.

est number of btans, and tbe latter bad
the first card put together. Tbe afterceipt of John Milton for 5 ($25), the Ethel Thels of Wichita, Harrle Zeigler ofSubject. July 20th, "Truth."

Bum ne receivea ior me copyngnt or Lamed, Robin Clute of California. AliceTbe only way to bave this done Is noon was a very lively and a very pleas-
ant one.Paradise Lost" from uimiuuuua, mo watSDn. He en K nnle. He Ion JBtfrthrough Taft. If he suggests It tbe DooKsener. me bank note was oneTake Notice Blanche Churchill. DeEtte Relghard,president will do it I think Taft will of the only four which were everNotice Is hereby given that the Arm

like my report; will go over It with him Sallle Hardesty, Francis Wright, Grace
Gwinner, Clara Bader, Sadie Hanna, PALACE DR VG STOREuext week. Could you write him and

of Elliott & Elliott have desolved

partnership by mutual consent and Mary Aten, Gladys Jones, Hattle Locke,call bis attention to the advisability of
A. G- - Elliott will now continue the

having me in a position to watch tbe

Missionary Meeting

The Missionary Society of tbe M. E.

church held Its regular monthly meeting
last Friday afternoon at the ohuruh in.
stead of at tbe home of Mrs. S. T.
Williams as had beeo planned. Mrs.

Mary Skillingtou was the leader and

after the usual devotional exercises a

business meeting was held du-ln- g which
the reports from the delegates attending

Lenore Carson, Bertha Ritb, Nellie

Chapman, Kathleen Elder, Maudebusiness. It
A. O. Elliott,
J. 8. Elliott.

commercial end of tbe railroad business
and the interests of the shipping public

Rhodes.

struck from a plate that was after-
ward destroyed. The Rothschilds had
one Impression. Mr. Coutts had an-

other, the Bank of England still has
the third. Rogers, as I have said, had
the fourth. It hung In his parlor with-
in anyone's reach, but valueless to all
except Its owner. No one ever thought
of stealing It, because it would have
been only so much waste paper, but
Rogers' touch could have converted it
into a shower of gold. Victor Smith,
in New York Press.

who will have all kinds of complaints to
make; and that someone ought to be Tbe Bottle Birthday social given at
connected with the commission who the home of T. A. French yesterday

evening was attended by a large crowd,
is neither a railroad man nor an engineer
some one who is a layman andjean meet about five hundred invitations bavin?

the annual convention at Newton were

rend. After tbe scripture reading Mrs.

Sklllington read an extract from a letter
received from Miss Ida Hobble, who is

now working as a deaconess in Wheeling
West Virginia. The following papers

been issued. Tbe guests bad been re
such complaints better than a railroad
man or engineer? lean see a place that quested to bring a bottle and these were

presented at the entrance, together with
a little yellow sack containing half as

eould be made very useful to a man like
Taft and the work would be done from

Neglect of Wounded.
The German army Is looked upon as

the model army and the greatest miliWe Kansas as well as Washington. An

Hot Weather
Comforters

TOILET SOAPS
COLD CREAMS
PERFUMES --

TOILET WATERS
TALCUM POWDERS
TOOTH POWDERS & PASTES
FACE POWDERS
BATH POWDERS

Oar line is complete, and we

stand behind the goods. It it
comes from the Palace Drug Store
it is RIGHT.

IWalaceDfugCo,

many cents as each was old. Chairs
and rugs bad been placed around overoccasional visit here Is all that would be

be required. They can do,;thi8 consist

tary machine in the world, but In
many points the Germans are far be-

hind other powers, especially is this
fact noticeable In their treatment, or I
should say, neglect, of their own killed

the lawn which wis well lighted with
electric lights. The veranda was decoently It tbey will.

were then given by Mesdames Imboden,

Guthrie, Klrkputrick, Hartwell, Cary:
"Lines upon Missions", "City Missionary
Work", 'Birdseye View of City
Missions", "Life Amoog tbe Lowly".
The next meeting will be held on tbe
third Friday In August at home of Mrs,

Prestage with Mrs. A. Hartwell as leader.

Roosevelt Is very independent and

are selling Gunthers Choc-

olates and Bon Bona at a price
unheard of in this town. These

rated with Japanese lanterns and here
and wounded in the field. On many occares very little now for senatorial In
casions the killed have been left fordorsement. He will listen to Wbitel

think, for be expects the newspapers days unburled, and in many InstancesChocolates are very good the bodies have not been buried at all,and magazines to compel tbe Senate to
but left to bleach In the sun and be

pass his railroad measure.

the piano hi been placed. Several
musical selections we-- rendered by
Miss Charles, a vocal solo by iiisb Net-

tie Thompson, a reading by Miss e,

and a vocal solo by Master Lee

Sorey. Tuere ere three contests, tbe
first a drinking conte-- t by six young
ladies and gentlemen, in which they
were required to drink a bottle of lemon.

come food for vultures. In the opera
grade, pure and fresh.

25c per lb In your letter to Tuft take a strong tions in the Karras mountains against
Jacob Morenga, the Hottentot outpostsposition. Tell him that the president

had no great difficulty in making a place
Educational Notice

REGARDING THE

fired on the advancing Germans,
killing one man and wounding an off-

icer and wto men. The column contin
for Wynne; that he promptly took care of
Cockrell; and that you notice tbut

ued to adrance, the wounded beingMurphy, a Bryan democrat, was nicelyWe lett behind with oaly two men to proprovided for after tbe commission whs Century Book tect them from the enemy, and it was
reorganized. not until 24 hours later that the Sewed Half Soles 85c in Our Repair Departmentof FactsI would not hesita'e to call his atten wounded were brought into camp. Had

the Germans been fighting a civilized
power, leaving the wounded behind on

tinn to the fact that you had stood by the
administration whenever it needed help, As it will be impossible to call personand that you expected to continue to do the field would not have mattered

much, as they would have been wellso, aud that you felt that you hud a right treated had they fallen into the ene

ally upon all the individuals desiring the
above ready, reference work. I shall
have to announce that those who have
not placed their order and expect to do so

to ak tbut your friend that had rendered
he service to the president's edministra

my's hands, but with the Hottentots it
is altogether different, as they would
have slaughtered unmercifully any
German who fell Into their hands.

are selling lots of Lemon
Sherbet and Chocolate Ice
Cream, not to mention Vanila
Ice Cream, for desert at lunch-

eon and dinner, for socials and

parties. It solves the "desert

problem" as it is easily gotten,
is dainty and new.

$1.00 gal. 25c qt.

tlou that I hud, recognized In a desirable
manner, lhe president was Irritated at

will please notify me or leave word at Mr.

C. E, Argabright's Grocery Store before

July 28th, 1908.
your seudlug him that clipping. It eon- - Army and Navy Life.

rmed the prediction that you and I both To all teachers, professors, lawyers,made to him last winter, and be smarts Almost Too Much.business men, and especially studentsnder It. The only way to get anything
from Roosevelt is to keep at it doggedly

who have not had the opportunity to see

this work and its advantages, I will let
the following speak for itself:

After James A. Rector had run the
100-yar- dash In 9 seconds at
Charlottesville, Va., in the Southern
intercollegiate races, thereby going

and persistently. Foraker irets thlnes
because he never lets him rest till he get.

WALK-OVE- R

SHOE
FOR

EVERY
MAN
AND

A
WALK-OVE- R

MAN
ON

EVERY
SHOE

II'. He complains, cajoles, and 11 Uteres

In writing Taft you can tell bim that

the distance one-fift- h of a second
faster than any other human being
has ever been credited with running
it, he received hundreds of congratu

BOARD OF EDUCATION

July 21st, 1908.we you will guarantee tbe longer and better
To Whom It May Concern.he knows me the better be will like me,

and I will see that your prediction is ver.
This is to certify, that I have examined

with care, "The Century Book of Facts,"

latory telegrams from loyal University
of Virginia alumni from all parts of
the country. Among them was one
from his father, who now lives at Hot

I fled: that If be will make this aonoint.are having a run on Limeades find it GOOD. A copy should lie in

EVERY family. It is INVALUABLE toat our Soda Fountain. Lime-

ades are made from Mexican students and to teachers. I almost never
Springs, Ark., but who was born in
Virginia. The paternal telegram read
as follows: "May your head keep pace
with your heels in the race of life."

recommend books sold by agencies, but I
Limes small lemons and do feel that this work is desirable, beyond

ment and after I bsve served six months
If he Is not satisfied that you will see that
I resign without the slightest embarrass,
ment to bim.

Am sorry to trouble you, but this ap-

pointment, I think would serve a good
purpose now coming as it would Just after
I have filed my record. You might state

Rector read and reread the telegram,its cost.make ideal drinks for hot
and then handed it to "Pop" Ianni- -Yours truly,

S. V. MALLORY,
weather. We tell you of gan, his trainer. The latter perused

It with great care. "Well," he ex--
I City'Supt.these as thereis but oneFoun

tain in ten that has them.
ciaimea, you couia give Solomon a
handicap and beat him in a walk If

to bim that you are so muoh interested
that you will come to Washington If nee--

It did."

Grand Collection.

essary, though It would be a great In-

convenience now since you are preparing
to go with him to the Philippines to be

gone three months. I will write Will
White as you suggest. Sorry that IWe "Yes, sah," said the old colonel, "the

prohibition law sho' did go into ef
fect down in Georgia, sah."

"That so, colonel? responded theare the one.
should bave to trouble you as I have bad
to about tbis matter. When I get Into
the Senate will help you with some of Priced from $3.50 to $5.00Chicago friend. "Well, I suppose you

This workembracss ONE FOURTH
as many facts, In a much more convenient
form for quick reference than any Ency-

clopedia which costs from f too and up-

wards pef set. We are authorized to
make the following library rates for com-

parison of all EIGHT BOOKS bound
under one fine Full Pure Russian Leather

binding, style "A" for only $5.90 if

ordered before August 28, 1008. There
are already many who have taken ad-

vantage of this opportunity here. Re-

member the date.

WALTER. STATON
Kana, State Manual Train School

had a great number of wire cork
screws left over."

"I did that, sah. I had them by the

your troubles and whenlt is accessary to
raise tbe d 1 and a few otber things at
the White House, you can always put
that job on me. I would like to go there

bushel."Rath & Bainbridge
QITY DRUG STORE

Ann aia you tnrow tnem away, WARING & MILLER
CITY SHOE STORE

colonel?occasionally with a big stick and have It
out. "Oh, no; I stretched them out and

made a wire fence and a lightning rod,
tab," .

Hope you ire well. See you bave been


